Abstract
Introduction
Widespread use of Dietary Supplements (DS) is commonly seen among people belonging to different ethnicities, backgrounds, ages and genders across the globe despite insufficient evidence about their safety, efficacy and regulatory guidelines 1, 2 . According to National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey data (NHANES) conducted between year cycles 1971-1974 and 2003-2006 , the age adjusted consumption of DS has gradually increased in male (28% to 44%) and female (38% to 53%) consumer groups 3 . High consumption is especially seen among adults aged ³60 y with 70% of older adults in the United States reported using one or more DS 4 .
Most people consider DS as safe and usually take them without consulting with healthcare providers. However, there is increasing evidence that DS could interact with prescription medicine and also cause serious adverse events. According to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), an average of 23,000 annual emergency visits were related to DS in US 5 . Unlike prescription and over-the-counter medicines, DS are regulated by the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA) 6 and unlike drugs, clinical trials on DS safety and efficacy before getting marketed are not required. In addition, it is voluntary for healthcare providers to report only serious adverse events, including hospitalization, disability, and death, related to DS in the post-market surveillance. Current safety documentation for DS is very limited as most available information is based either on pharmacologic research, animal models or pharmaco-epidemiologic studies that often solely focus on a small set of drugs or supplements. These have greatly limited our ability to build up our knowledge on safety of DS.
Integrating information across diverse resources (e.g., online databases, biomedical literature) and further developing a data model to comprehensively represent DS and relevant safety information could potentially fill the knowledge gap to improve DS product safety. Common online sources for DS information include commercial databases such as Natural Medicines (NM), a primarily ingredient level resource, and publically available databases, such as U.S. Dietary Supplement Label Database (DSLD) and Canadian Natural Health Product Ingredient database (NHPID), which are both considered as product level resources. Product labeling statements in these resources contain very limited safety information. There remains a critical need to more fully represent supplements by linking these databases using a common data model. Accurate and comprehensive supplement representation is also vital for accurate information extraction from both the biomedical literature and online databases.
Our prior work demonstrated number of gaps with regards to term representation in existing standard terminologies (Unified Medical Language System (UMLS), RxNorm and National Drug File-Reference Terminology (NDF-RT)) and clinical notes within Electronic Health Records 7, 8 . Currently, no prior work has been done to comprehensively represent DS and the associated data model. In this study, we selected five online databases for DS, both at the ingredient and product level, and compared them against the list of data elements considered essential to comprehensively represent DS. This is the initial step towards the development of formal DS terminology/ontology model that could represent DS related information in a more accurate and consistent format, similar to drugs. The knowledge gained here will promote informatics research in DS, such as information extraction and knowledge discovery of safety on DS.
Current DS resources have term coverage at different levels of granularity (i.e., ingredient and/or product level), and are employed for various purposes by a wide range of users (e.g., pharmacist, physicians, manufacturers, etc.) The knowledge representation within these resources ranges from unstructured and fragmented to structured and comprehensive evidence based data having full monographs/controlled vocabularies and to the most structured and robust standardized terminologies. By definition, "monograph" is a document having detailed information on a concept while "controlled vocabularies" are the list of standardized terms employed for indexing and searching information for a particular concept while. Even within these terminological systems, variability exists in term as well as content coverage (related metadata coverage for each DS e.g., product name, active ingredient(s), drug strength and unit of measure, dosage form) 9 .
The objective of this study is to evaluate and compare existing online resources for DS representation. Common sources for DS information include databases such as, Dietary Supplement Ingredient Database (DSID) 10 , Natural Medicine (NM) 11 , Natural Health Products Ingredients Database (NHPID) 12 , Dietary Supplement Label Database (DSLD) 13 , and Licensed Natural Health Products Database (LNHPD) 14 . Some drug databases also incorporate DS coverage to variable extent, e.g., DailyMed 15 , drugs.com 16 , etc., which are not included in this study. This goal is achieved through systematic review of selected resources at both the ingredient and product levels, compilation of the essential elements for DS representation as a preliminary model, and a comparison of the existing databases using this model as a check-list. To achieve this goal, we examined element of three ingredient level databases (DSID, NM, & NHPID) and two product level resources (DSLD & LNHPD), to assess areas of uniqueness, overlaps and gaps where further information may be beneficial.
Materials and Methods

Study design
The DS database comparison process was comprised of four phases: Phase1 -the selection of DS databases to be incorporated into our study; Phase2 -a top-down, systematic review of these databases to understand essential data elements required for DS representation; Phase3 -the generation of a preliminary model that could be employed to represent each DS concept in a consistent, precise, and holistic fashion; Phase4 -a comparison of data elements coverage across the selected databases. Figure 1 illustrates the phases and corresponding criteria. 
Phase1 -Database selection
We selected five electronic, evidence based DS resources at primarily two levels of representation: ingredient level (i.e., Dietary Supplement Ingredient Database (DSID), Natural Medicine (NM), Dietary Natural Health Products Ingredients Database (NHPID) and product level (i.e., Dietary Supplement Label Database (DSLD) and Licensed Natural Health Products Database (LNHPD)). Each of these databases were built exclusively for DS representation and created/maintained by either government from USA (DSID, DSLD) or Canada (NHPID, LNHPD), and/or healthcare professionals (NM-USA). More standardized drug terminological systems with some representation of DS were excluded from our preliminary study to be evaluated as the next step.
Phase2 -Review of databases
A comprehensive, systematic review of the databases was performed by three co-authors: RR (health informaticist/physician), RZ (health informaticist), and TA (pharmacist/physician/health informaticist), by studying guidelines associated with each database and real time searching of a common DS as a representative example. The proposed LanguaL DS structured vocabulary (LanguaL TM DS) 17 
Phase3 -Data element model generation
A comprehensive list of data elements to be used as a standard check-list was generated based on LanguaL code (food) & AHFSA (drugs) after an iterative process comprising an extensive review of DS and drug databases (both as controlled vocabularies, monographs or free text), their respective guidelines, and discussion among experts (RR, RZ, TA, JB). These data elements are defined in Table 1 . It was found during this process that some data elements, while not explicitly present in a given database, are indeed expressed indirectly. For example, while none of the databases have a "lexicon variant" data element, alternate spellings for ingredients could be discovered by finding multiple synonymous entries that are spelled differently, e.g., "Ginkgo" and "Gingko". Thus, a new facet, lexicon variant, could be created to explicitly express this concept. The model was further strengthened by including valuable inputs from experts, a team of informaticists, physicians and pharmacists (RZ, RR, TA, JB, GM, SP). The resulting data elements are all those deemed essential for comprehensive representation of DS. Information on how DS was preserved, packaged (medium, contained), stability, amount and flavors. Any contact, copyright, tracking, labelling or licensing information is also included under this category
Evidence based citations
Any available references to well-conducted research
Phase4 -Data elements coverage comparison
During this phase, the five selected databases were first qualitatively evaluated and compared for presences of essential data elements employing the above model as a check-list. Information pertaining to specific data elements was considered present if it existed in the controlled vocabularies (CV), monographs (M) or free text. We have also reported how DS should be represented comprehensively (by obtaining data from multiple resources) through two representative examples, Ginseng and Fish oil, cross checked with the model. A single variant of each example was employed for initial comparison.
For the quantitative evaluation, facets were first mapped to the data elements in Table 1 by a physician and health informaticist (RR). A coverage analysis was performed (JV) over the mapped facets, shown as the percentage of database entries having a non-null value. We use this evaluation to estimate the completeness of values for each data element for ingredients and products within each of these databases. Multiple facets in the source databases often map to a single data element in our schema. A given DS was considered to have data for a given ontology attribute if one or more of the corresponding facets in its source database was non-null.
Results
Two levels of DS representation are given: (i) ingredient level (i.e., NM, DSID and NHPID) and (ii) product level (i.e., DSLD and LNHPD). The content under each database was assembled as either structured, controlled vocabulary, and/or descriptive monographs (Table 2) . Comparison of the five databases, employing the data element model as a check-list, showed a fragmented and inconsistent distribution of DS representation with variability in data elements distribution and as well as in the underlying content (Table 3 ), e.g., mechanism of action (only present in NM monographs), scientific name referring to Latin names (NM), or adverse reactions (NHPID, LNHPD) and adverse effects (NM) being used interchangeably. Although the quantitative analysis at the level of sections showed inconsistent distribution of data elements across databases, there was high coverage (89%-100%) observed for each section within each database (Table 4 ). Since we did not normalize the ingredients, there exist some redundant instances. Two representative examples, Ginseng and Fish oil, were fit to the model in order to check the model's completeness and representative power. Data was obtained from various database in order to comprehensively represent the examples as shown in Table 5 . Hyperlipidemia, coronary heart disease, hypertension, bipolar disorder Table 5 . Selected data elements to represent Ginseng and Fish oil using information in existing resources (continued)
Discussion
Lack of a comprehensive DS knowledge representation has restricted research on their safety and efficacy. In our previous DS study, we identified mutual ingredients coverage for over the counter medicines and DS across several databases, despite them falling under different regulations and having different representations. In this study, we evaluated and compared five databases limited to DS only (both ingredient and product levels), by cross checking them against a preliminary, standardized set of data elements. This set of data elements entails information deemed essential to comprehensively represent DS. While, we found fragmented and inconsistent DS representations across these five databases (Table 3) , high DS coverage (89%-100%) was discovered for each data element within a database ( Table 4 ). The knowledge gained from this effort could be used as a platform to develop a more structured and comprehensives DS terminology/ontology system that could represent DS related information in a more accurate and consistent format, similar to their drug counter parts.
We observed varied levels of completeness in representation of DS across databases based on presence or absence of various data elements represented in the model. 6h. Safety/Interaction rating Natural medicine safety rating "8" Natural medicine safety rating "9" e.g., NM is more comprehensive than DSID. Lexical variations were also observed in how data elements were referred to within a database, e.g., the terms "uses" and "purpose" employed interchangeably within NHPID. This variation was also observed across databases, e.g. use of term "adverse reactions" in NHPID/LNHPD vs. "adverse effects" in NM and use of word "purpose" in NHPID vs. "people use this for' in NM. Some overlap was seen among content coverage especially under naming sections. For example, the Latin names Zingiber officinale and Panax ginseng are (Latin terms) labelled as scientific names under NM. Whereas, the term synonym or taxonomical synonym universally represents alternate names. Content pertaining to some of the above facets is often inferred from other data rather than mentioned implicitly and is therefore marked as available, e.g., under DSLD and DSID, route of administration (oral) could be inferred from dose form (tablet).
Since DS usage is primarily self-initiated rather than based on clinicians' recommendations, it renders unique challenges pertaining to efficacy, safety, and regulatory policies and practices to clinicians, consumers, and researchers 1 . In our set of data elements (Table 1) , the section "cautions" includes following facets: side effects, adverse reactions, contraindications, sensitivity reaction, interactions, toxicity/treatment, precautions and safety/interaction ratings. Our DS evaluation showed substantial coverage for various facet under "caution" section across all five databases. Comprehensive information on DS risks could be made available through our DS ontology after cross mapping each facet under "caution" section to the pertinent databases.
Quantitative analysis (Table 4) showed fragmentary coverage of data elements across five databases, NM having most comprehensive coverage (7/8 sections), while DSID the least (2/8 sections). High percentage of data elements coverage (89%-100%) was observed within each database, thus making it possible to collect DS representation information from these databases. We found some unique data elements usually not seen in drug databases, such as source (animal or plant) and origin (Asia or North America), which can affect the functions of DS, e.g., American Ginseng vs. Korean Ginseng.
Complete representation of DS as shown for Ginseng and Fish oil, employing consistent vocabulary (Table 5 showing only important data elements at ingredient level) across databases, could help in more effective and efficient use of DS databases, e.g., mapping, integrating and searching for information.
There are few limitations associated with this study. Only five databases limited to USA and Canada were evaluated. Each section in the model was not weighted and that could potentially influence interpretation of results. It is also possible that we missed some data elements, not presented in these five databases. More granular analyses are needed for data sections as name categories, dose administration routes, dose forms etc. This research study is an initial step towards the development of more formal DS terminology/ontology model that could represent DS related information in more accurate and consistent format, similar to their drug counter parts. The knowledge gained here will promote informatics research in DS, such as information extraction and knowledge discovery of safety on DS. Other information, such as safety information, is largely stored in unstructured format in various data sources, which would prove difficulties to support clinical research in dietary supplement. Further efforts, such as extraction of structured information in standardized format from texts in resources, are required.
Conclusion
This pilot study evaluated and compared DS data elements coverage by five DS databases, both from the USA (NM, DSLD and DSID) and Canada (NHPID and LNHPD). A model based on LanguaL code and AHFS guidelines was generated and employed as a checklist. Across all five databases, we found fragmented and inconsistent distribution of DS representation with variability in data elements and as well as in the underlying content. This study unveils the gaps in existing DS supplement domain and provides us with an essential knowledge to be used as a platform to build more standardized DS terminology/ontology model.
